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mLISHID XTEKT TEUBSBAT ST

HER & COLHAPP,
r Clock, Main St Between 1st & 2d,

owaviUo, 2NT. X -

TERMS'
eT'", In tdvmce, . tit6 00S to one dlret!. . - 8 00

. . 15 00

Pid in Adrnce, tct paid within Ike year,

ill be added to the abore trriai.
one rear, or more. 5 rer cent will be

Tor1t, an Plain and Fancy Job TTork,

l atyle. and on khort notice.

NESS CARDS.
ISII4?!J URATES

ORNEY AT LAW,
TjLS CITY", KEBBAT.KA.
practice ia all the Courtt ol Nebraska.
iy

iRD W. THOMAS,
3RHEYo AT LAV,
TOR Iff CHAIiCERY.

...rttrr of Main a 'Jlr.t SlrHi.
NVILLE, NEBRASKA.

JTBWAIIT, M. D.,
ICIAN a SURGEON 1

oppice
it com;r f Min 'n:l First Streets

itxvii.lt:, iveuraska.
rR3 7 to 9 . M. nnd I to 2 and C to

Vs P.M.
, XeWta, Maj tin, ISdi-- Ko S5,1y.

JOSEPH L. ROY,

I ' R AND HAIRDRESSER
posite P. O. DuilJirg bet. lot and 2J.

)tVs to V jiatrone for former liberal
id ia still on hand ready to shave,
i drey bir in tbc best el; ic.

pil 21, T4. 1.33-e-l- y.

THUMAS DAVIS,

CTICPHYSICIAN' -

ANI

JEGEON,
: ROCK, NEBRASKA

ncc, Dr. I). Gwin, Erownrille.
I. niO-I- y '

CH IN TIKZ SAVZS TUVJZV

OTIS U ALDTCn,
nt jet, ready toicrlonn all work,par- -

- ifn y ;i:nt:r;,'iinr,and rmjrr Tir?--hor- t

n)tic. t m-- st ipprveil
rai-b- . tjivo bim ft rt-?l- .

f'T ar e of Atkinson's Goth- -

, Apri', 7,

AN'J, W. PEASE, '

Ha bis C;t class

OKSMITH SHOP,
it rorrtr Main rnd Sceond S'reet,
OVrrTVILLi:. NLTRASZA..
is prejinred to di all kiri'i of Trork in
p forcRh. llorfs tili( d,ri''W8 horj-- .k

Ironed t ff, in fm-- t anj tbmg in tie
1 r g line dune in ibe bc-t-t ttylv ua tbort
r

fairbArm
STAITDAED

S C A L E S
Or ALL KINDS.

Also, TTurehouse Trucks, lettei
-- 3 Presses, &c.

AKKR, GtlEEKlEAF & CO!
: L.IKC ST., CHICAGO,
arrftil. ani'. try only tlie Pennine. J

.THEYER. & ROBISON,

MANcrACTUcrRS or

)0TS ANDSKOES,
acTwrrK rmsT akd secovd sts.,

liiCOV. V1LLU, A. T.

'enMr prrrtae.l the Shoe Shop f,nr.erly
n T. I'en, werunr olTr our work at creat-r- n.

y We iimnuracture all that we uSer
Cv'' JAI1 work wsrramod.

. Sept. 27, JSUi ull-- v

OLINE PLOWS,

On hand and to arrive at

r. . CONSTABLE '3
and Steel Warehouse,

TO acd 22 Third Street,

cr JOSEPH, MO.

lew Kcxnedies fcr
-- RmATORRHCEA,

II IvD ASSOCIATION
VlITT.Mir.T.T'TrTA

ortlt Rflirf or thr SU--t nnd P., si rested
th I iru'rr.'t nnd rt,roic l)iraf. end
tr the Curtf Viscosn of Iht Sexual

ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting

porta on Spermatorrhoea, and other rtif-exn- al

Orcnn. and un the NEW" RKME
vl In the ;iponry. sent In sealet lettet

of cuanrt. Two or three Stauip. accept.

J. SKILL! V TIOrGnTON.n .wrd AS- -

inn ninth PUtSa-ielphia- , Pa
ISfil.

COrMAUOHN7
OHANT TAILOR.
LE.rr N LASKA

tention of Gentlemen desiring new, neat
J

77cariug Apparel,
TO IMS

.7 STOCK CF GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED,

Tns. fA3 51 ME US, rESTIKGS. Ac.fc
c:: : vnit V LATEST ST1XCS,

v "ill sell or wake op. to order, at unprece- -
tti. JIavin; n hand ne of

VS SEW1X0 UACHIXES,
o Cunoua work at rat ibat defy coaipe-- I

t..
warrant raj work,

; well as Machine "Torlt.
ns any thing in hit line will do well to
nine his stock before investing, aa he
if to hold out peculiarly favurtble tu- -

jcr
. IStU. ly.

A T & Dress-makin- g

ISS E. U UARRIS,
inform the ladies of Brownville and
she has just commenced a first class

HRY & DRESS MAKING

k will be done with great care and
- after the latest Eastern styles,
and repairing done in the rery best
short notiee. Please call at the resi-l.- v

npied by J. W. Coleman.
Uay 4th,18C4.

A,

A
t

VOL. VIII.

B. C. IIARC,

to take NBS0TYPE4 l KELW.-iitVi'c- .-

in the bwt etjle of the art; a4 at

Lower Prlec.JSrrru:.vT
He still occapic.thc.Fky-f.- t

Street, oprile t uru
durini; bn.-:tne- ss hours,my be found

riciurra Warrrated to C.ire Satisfaction
call and examiLe speoi- -

Tbe public are invited to
W

Uoiirs of opcfAtkwi, from ? A. K. to 4 P. M.

BrownTlefFeb.4, 18C4. n23-t- f

BERKLEY & NEELY.
"Wagon Ialicis.

UAVIXO r.ECKNTLY FITTEP CP TBTAH

.hop with new tuat.hinery-fu- 'jh as turning-lath- e,

d to turn out a o.Icircle-sa- rt?., aro rrcn
article ot Wagons, Wagov IIcbbs. W agon Bows,

vtw am) luraoVED Cci.tivaTors, and ererj thing
in tbtir line that may be called f from a comt..ete
wagon down to the malle.t repairs needed at lower

rt than they cn be bad at aDy point East or

West of this p!ee.
BrownTUlc, April 2it, 64.

LilOflMIfflllF!
MILLINERY GOODS !

MRS.3IAUY IIE1TETT,

,',. that M.e b just iccived from tbe
EJ.t niatniDcent to- - k ot

tlSIKG AKD STJKIIEE KILLIXSY GOODS,

Cvrsisilna ot

Ladies' and m'' nancts nnd Ilatf,
Ittbbon. Tlovers, &c,

r -i- .i.v. ., invito the attention of the Udles, feel
ing asanreU tLey cannot be Letter eulted in style, i;na.- -

ity or frice.

Warranted Garden Seeds

BLrXDEN,KOEMG & CO.,
(Late JohH Garmett & Co.,)

No. G oiih .scoiid sireet. abjve Pine,
ST. LOOIS, MO.

low r.jrnres. a ISTpre r.nfl welj
for fale t vc.y

, "Jrfe : Mock of A(tricnltur.l and n.rticnUura. Imple-nipnt- s

con.prisinjteverythinK nece sary to te Friuer,
uneilier wiilia UrpcandJririB rlTof

Jndrcib's CflrwiUu rfen Seed?,

CHtil OT I?G2.
f , ri e-.- f th oi a?ent. Their friends n

n;.n teuii.k' Iroui tbeui eeeds tbat are uot on y

pure but true tj nme 1& every inUnce. Also Ui o

he-- J at Sowert market rates Cliiawe Sugar Cane seed,

ALSO COrri.V AND Ton ACtO S.EFD.
Dealers in aeeas would do well to send tLem tbeir

Urud for Almanac and Ulntrate1 Catalnpne r;alf S.

LUXUKN, KOtMU it CO.

Teh 26, !SC2u3-l- y

BACK TO THE OLD STAND!

CLOCKS. WATCHES,
AND

X EES TZT 2ZS Hi JFL "S" 2 2

JOSEPH S1IUTZ
Von'd rpspectfu!) inform tis o:d cnMomers that he

li-- a 8Kain hs Jewelrj Sti .p ii his old stand on
Mia firet, touib mle, two dr eat of tbe Brown-lii.- e

lloue. lie keop;' o ha?'l n tplynli'1 astortaient
of everything lu his line if business, wiiUh be will
hell on iho iwest term fer Cash

Of Clokp; "VTattbe and Jtelrj tU.ce on the short-
est Xutc?. '

WORK WARRANTED.
Brovnvlile, Kcb.. May lO:h, 1861. nS7-v8-- Iy

rillLLIP DEUiEIt,
Main Sireet It t. First cud Second Sts.,

Xlyowjivillo, Noto.
ep const tn'ly on band the bst quality of

OBACOOCUKWJNU AMI SMOKIXa,

SEGA 3:1 S ,

Confectioneries
Candirs, Plain and Fancy,

Oranges, ll'iixtnSr Lemons, Daies,
figs,Nuts, rfpples tS'c, fyc.
pc- Ml hinds of- - Toys,

Canned Fruittand
Oysters.

TTTILL is aeeOTTirnodaUnz. cbhsinj:. mtriotie Rnl
wido n;!.kc to tbe icterost of the public, and h.u
ihrt best assortment of w.iiitie? n hi line errr
offircd in this to:u Vet, and i uttcrmined not to be
uin)crold lr .;ASU.

March 3Wt, '61. nMvS-l- y

BENJAMIN "ROGERS.
lvprietor of the

mm mm mm
lias tho

FASTEST nORSES
And bestc.t

CLZ2 ETC BTCL 3X uEk. CSS
Weft of the Missouri Iiiyer, snd .will hire thein

to icfjionsible parties at reasonable rates

TERMS CASH.
A LARGE CORRELL YARD

for Fimk.

IZoracs XSorvxrclocL
By the iay, Week or Month on reasonable terms

First Street between Main and Atlantic,

BUOWNVILLE, NEBRASKA
March 3Ur, 18P4. r.30-T8-l-

CIIAS. G. DORSEY. -

ATTORNEY AT Ml!
BUOWXTILLE, NEBRASKA. .

tprll U'b. tS6t. nT2v8yly

NATIONAL' CLAir.1 AGENCY!!!

AGAINST GOVERNMENT

JIARVET & COtXISS. rashln!rton, D Cr
KKAV15 k. TjUtf LK, all. City Xebra.ka.

The above mi.iie4 tret tare ,anteret into aror the U aiiectlu? Bounties
Back Pay, procr n ill Tensions; 9y for hora.j 0th-.riv- ert

lost while in service ; and u miscellaneacliui prosecuted. AM Soldiers or Sailor'a beira woo
have claim aiuSct tha Government will do well to
Five us a call at Ftls Gilv, Nebraska. PrticnUr

paid to fcdja.-ti- n the old Missouri Eur-lle-

MiiiuaCUiraf. Ad 'toe free. Letter. n.-- ware J prompt-
ly. Nothing Gained, XoliiinjCba'ceil.

B EaVIS av TOWLE.
May let, 1364. no5-v8-- m

SaT.T by the brrel or pound, Fine Dairy Silt, for

At McLaughlin fc Strnn'.
pTcLAUG axis it. SWAN are constantly receiving

aUdiiin to iheir block of Grvceile and Hrd - I

any other man."

"LIBERTY AND UNION,

BUOWNVILLE,

CALUMNY.
The following lines were writ tea by Lady Flora

Ilattiass, who was the Tictitn, of ft cruel slander
whilst she was one cf the ladies-in-waitin- g to Queen
Victoria. Ilcr character was, after a painful ordeal,
entirely cleared, and the Queen evinced ia tbe mast
marked manner her restored coixfiienoo ac,d estoem,
and ber desire to. assuage tbe wounded feelings of
the injured lady. Lady Flora was daughter of the
Marquis cf Hastings, who, as Lord Rawdon, figured

ia the British serrice is ourKef olationary War i .

Tell iae, ye winged winds,
That round my pathway roary

Do you not know some spot

. Where mortals weep no more t
Some lone and quiet dell,

Some ralley in the West,
Where free from toil and pain,,

The weary soul may rest 1

The lond wind, softened to a whisper low,
And sighed for jity as, it answered ; '2fo r

Tell me, thou mighty deep,

t Whose billows round mo play,
Kcow'st thou some favored, spot.

Some Iiland far away.
Where weary man may find

The bliss for which ba sighs ?
Where sorrow nerer lies.

And friendship nerer dies?
The loud wares, rolling in perpetual fbw,
Stopped for a while, and answered : 'No 1 '

And thou, serenr st moon,
That with such holy faca -

Upon the world look'st down-As- leep

in night's embrace
. Tell me , in all thy round,

ITast thou cot seen some spot
Where miserabla man

Jligl t Ccd a happier lot ?
Behind a cloud the moon withdrew ia woo,
And a Toice, sweet but ead, responded; 'No 1

TH me, fnyieeret Son!,

Oh tell me, Dope and FUh,
Is there no resting-plac- e

From sorrow, sin and death ?

Is there do happy spot
Where mortals may b blest ?

Where grief may find a balm,
And weariness a rest?

Faith, Ilspe, red Lore, Lest boons to mortals
given,

Wared their bright win and whipered Yes,
in hiavan.'

From Ballou's Dollar Monthly.

THE TRAPPER'S PERIL.
A LEGEND OF LAKE SUPERIOR.

HY WU. H. BUSHNELL.

CHAPTER III.
It ras noon in the camping.ground of

the Ojibways, and a silence like death
reir.ttj there . All work was suspend-

ed. Paddles, panoes baskets, all reniain-- d

unfi:iished. The erer noisjr children
had suddenly disappeared from sig-h- t al-

together or were cautiously peering out
from behind the covering of the wig
warns. Even the snarling, thieving, half
starved dog3 were silent. ' But one hu-

man figure was visible, and that wa3
the captive Le Sueur, who, fettered to a
post in the centre of the group of lodges,
stood awaiting his doom.. Yet in te
largest wigwam in the encompment the ar-

biters of fate had assembled, and were in
earnest debate as to what manner of
death he should die, for that he fhould
perUhhad long been settled in the minds
of ali. With the gaudily-painte- d and
hieroglyphical-marlce- d curtains closely
drawn, the elders and the braves of the
tribe sat as calmly as'if engaged
in a pleasurable pastime. - The pipe
passed slowly around the circle the
fragrant smoke of the dried willow was
puflVd in wreaths irom the wide-sprea- d

nostrils the sacred fire of the Medicine
was kindled in the center, and the great
chief a nd.fa thereof Fire-Fl- y arose.

"The pale face," began Leaping
Thunder, "has stolen like a serpent into
the hunting-ground- s of the Ojibways. --

He has fished in the streams, shot in
the forests and taken the beaver and otter
in his iron traps. My brothers know the
laws cf the tribe let them say what
shall be his doom.

"Death!' responded all, while the cir-

cling calumet ceased to be handed about,
nnd the fire within it was allowed to go
out an emblem, perchance, of what
should be ; for was not the mystic flame
of life to be quenched, and naught but
the cold, inanimate ashes remain?

"It is well!" hoarsely breathed the
Medicine, in a croaking voice, while the
carrion crow that sat upon hi? shoulder an-

swered with a loud "caw," and the fang-les- s

serpent in his hand reared its

crest and hissed startlingly.
"isuch are the laws of the Ojibways,

given to them by the mighty Meda of

the Manitou, long before the paddle of

the pale-fac- e ever broke their dark wa- -

ters.
"Hugh.hagh V again answered all.
"Let my brothers think of his fate.

Not the death of a brave taken in battle
not a if found on the war-pn- h must

'
his end be." .

'j,from every lip. v

When the sneaking wolf is found in

ONE AND NOW AND

7, 1864.

the tap of the hunter, he meets not the

fate of the great bear that battles with

his enemies to the last,'1 interrupted
the. Medicine, shaking belh and wierd
emblems of power and dancing grotesque-

ly around.
"The MedicineV words are-- straight

as the trail of truth." continued Leaping
Thunder.

vThey hare been sung to him by the
stars, whispered by the winds, breathed
In perfutno by the flowers and raurmured
proudly responded the (supposed to be)
great magician.

"Of the tortures, of th red man which
shall be his doom ?"

"All, save that reserved by the laws of

the Ojibwaysfor pne of their own braves
who proves falsa to his honor, his vows

when Jie first entered the council lodge,
learned its mysteries and became a
warrior, or dres to, raise his hand in
anger against one cf the tribe."

vThe Medicine speaks well. His
tongua is gifted with wisdom. Then
the pale-fac- e wolf shall suffer the torture
of Lunger?"

"Hugh, yes!'
"Thirst?'1,

"Hugh?'
"Koife, arrow and fire 1

"Hugh, hugh!"

"It is well sj let it be," shouted the
Medicine, in exultation, shaking his rat-

tles, and . waving' the writhing, hissing
snake around his head; while his ed

crow croaked cooly as if breathing
a satisfying amen to the verdict.

m

'And now the fierce conclave was bro-

ken up; the warriors stepped outside of.
the sacred council lodge ; two old and re-

pulsive squaws brought rude drums and

beat a monotonous tune, and the dance
of death was begun begun even under
the very eye of their prisoner, who t ut
too well knew its meaning. Like fiend3

escaped from their penal; element, and

revelling in a short-live- d holiday, they
circled, . twisted and leaped in uncouth
changes, with horrid grimaces and fear-

ful fchouts, while the aged squaws beat
the drums and eang in strains, almost
infernal.

All this Le Sueur saw, and knew that
it was but preliminary to his being the vic-

tim of the most sever torture that their ssv
age brains could invent and their savage
hands execute. One thought given to the
home of his childhood ; oie prayer for
the aged mother, who would watch for
his coming; one half -- formed anathema
against those who had lured him from 4

civilization, inculcated false precebts of

independence in his mind and trained him

to the wild and ever dangerous life of a

trapper, and then he nerved himself to

die a death qf and of defi-anc- a.

The warriors tired with their frantic
exertions, and the man of mummery fa-

tigued with his genuflections and contor-

tions, sank upon the ground as the squaws
geather up their instrumets of deat,h and

disappeared. The signal was given and

the youths of the tribe gathered around
with their blunt-heand- ed arrows and dul-

led knives. First, however, the squaws
completed the torture of hunger and

thirst, for not a morsel of food or drink
had passed the lips of Le Sueur since
the hour of his capture, as the Ojibways
believed in their savage superstition, that
a fasting sacrifice was the more accepta-

ble to the Great Spirit. With dainty
food steaming- - from the fire, and redolent
with savory juices and odors, and with
birchen cups filled with cool, clear water,
and dripping with freshness, they ap-

proached him. One after the other was
neld to his lips, tempting to the utmost
he ravenous wolves of hunger and thirst

that were gnawing at bis very heart-
strings but he smiled in disdain. A deli-

cate morsel was placed between his
parched lips, with the rich juices gushing
out at the slightest pressure, and he spat
it in apparent anger to the ground. Too
well had he nerved himself to exhibit
pleasure that would only prolong his ag-

on, and tend to render his torture more
severe.

And now that he had shown himself
brave, and not to be influenced by minor
matters minor, at least, in the eyes of
the red man the squaws ceased them ef-

forts, and the ysuths formed a circle a-ro-

'With rapidity of lightning shost
was firtd, every arrow coming in close
proximi'y to the head of the prisoner,
and now and then one. bitttog him but
without severe injury. Firm as the

post towhich he wa3 bound.
Le Sueur stood. Not a nerve quivered
nr eye winked.

To him who knew the customs of the
Indians in all their minutias this was but
pastime, and he laughingly and taunting-t- y

exclaimed:

"Is this ther way the Ojibways are
wont ter try each ether's courage I Bah

(y -

.
- sy i

r 7T r.
Ay Ay AAG&WW

INSEPARABLE, FOREVER.".

NEBKASKA, THURSDAY, JULY

uncomplaining

deeply-plante- d

Ki7

It mought do for old women and young
gah, but er old hunter laughs et yer for
yer troble." ,

A growl of anger burst from the lips
of the warriors, and the places of the
boys were instantly filled by them armed
with keen-edge- d knives and glittering
tomahawks. Still the prisoner felt that
he was safe, except from some cnlucky
blow some misdirected weapon; for it
was the pride of all to throw as near las

possible to the victim without injuring"-him- ,

and he "who drew blocd or inflicted a
wound was scouted at and even rebuked.
But the play was becoming earnest. The
slender knives flashed through the sun-

light, and struck quivering in the post,
and the tomahawks burried themselves
deeply in the wood, or tore ofF huge
splinters. Still Le Sueur stood firm,
knowing that it wa3 his enly chance for
safety, though it required a wonderful
command of nerve to do so. Many min-

utes had he remained thus, when a knife
less dexterously thrown than the others,
cut the thongs that bound his hands.
The blood flowed in "a stream from one
of bis arms that had been wounded, and
the knife stuck deep and quivering in the
flesh : but stifling the heart-pan- g it created
the dauntless trapper folded his arms
without removing the weapon, and smiled
giimly around, while a mocking laugh
burst from his lips.

"Hi-yi-y- i! Hi-yi-- yi ! exclaimed the In-

dians, completely thrown cfF their guard
and surprised from their usual stoical de-

meanor by this unexpected. exhibition of
bravery. '

"Shdof awaj, yer neatnensf frio
yer never see er mm erfore, ye imps of
Satan?"- - howled back the trapper; but
the swift-flyin- g weapons cut1 his speach
short, and it required all his command to
stand firm.

A chosen few of the most skillfal nifni

ters had taken the places of the others,
and the keen-cuttio- g and death-dealin- g

weapons were stuck into the post thick
as porcupine quills. So eager were they
to outdo each other, that more than one

had pierced the. skin, ginning legs. arms
and even head firmly, as if nailed there,
inflicting exquisite pain without in the
least endangering life. Intently was

his every motion watched to discover

signs of fear or pain ; but the weather-bronze- d

features of Le Sueur gave no to-

ken. Baffled in this, they tired of their
inhuman sport and fell back in sullen an-

ger.
This moment of comparative' freedom

was not lost by the captive. Death he
knew would be the end, but should it
come to him unresisting ? Should he die
without a struggle, calm and unrevenged
-- rdie as a lamb in a slaughter-pen- ?

Made of sterner stuff, and taught to look
upon an Indian as but one remove from
a beast, retaliation was as natural as
breath to him, and -- 'blood for blood" was

an immutable law. Seeing his torturers
thus idle and cast down, he suddenly
drew the knife from his arm, cut the
thongs from his feet, and stepped boldly
towards the astonished warriors.

"Now, ye blood-thirst- y devils," he ex-

claimed, waving the knife in hjsbleeding
arm, "jest send yer bravest along, and

I'll soon show him how a white man can
fight r

A hundred arrows were fitted to the
string, the bows strained to the utmost in
an instant, and his taunt would scon have
made him a target, had not the great
chief, Leaping Thunder, interfered.

"No warrior of the Ojibways crosses

weapons with the pale-fac- e !" fie said.

" Then yer a pack of cowards, that's
all," replied Le Suer, looking cauliously
around him to discover some weak part
in the circle, throngh which he might
force a way with a chanca of success.

No answer was returned; but he
the cordon of dark forms rapidly con-

tracting, and felt that he would soon

again be overpowered, and completely at
their mercy. A rapid glancea shout,
loud, ringing and clear as the clang cf a
sharp-tone- d bell and he threw himself

upon them, dashed down the nearest,
plunging the knife hilt deep in his broad,
uncovered bosom. The savage fell with
a deep groan, bat his ringers had fasten
ed firmly in the strong buckskin hunting-shi- rt

of the trapper, and he draged him

with him to the ground, Strong as were
his efforts, giant as wa3 th strength hi
put forth to free himself it was all in

vain. He was clutched in the unyielding
grasp of death, and before he could in

ibe least recover himself, was pinioned
in the arms of a dozen brawny savages,
infuriated at the probably fatal wouDd of

one of their number, bound ten times

more strongly, and re-le- d to the fatal
post.

The I bed of a warrior cf the Ojibways

stains the green grass, and cries aloud

to the Great Manitou ! almost shrieked

the old Medicine, trembling with rage,

NO. 44.

while tha crow croaked, and the serpent
hissed a diabolical accompaniment.

"Let the heart be torn from the breast
of the pale-fac- e, and thrown lift-beati- ng

as it is, blood 'throbbing, and ,quiv$??ijg

cnothe burning coals!" howled a broth-

er of the sorely; wbunded man, dancing
with fiendish gestures around the priso-

ner, and nenacbg'hira with Hs' huge and
knotted war club, .

"The dark angel'of 'death shall swoop
open him likethe black buzzard upon the
cowardly hare, and that; quickly 1" said
Leaping Thunder. Let the torture of
the fire begin !'? Let the pale-fac- e sing
his death song, and the spirits that dwell
in the pale man's hell fling open wide its
gatfs !"

"It is well," responded the hoarse voice

of the Medicine, while the mystic em-

blems of his calling whirled around his
head like the flail of a thresher, and the
satisfied passions of his heart glowed
through his dark eyes

Many willing forms sprang forward
to execute the orders cf the chieftain;
but even as they turned towards the pile
wf readily prepared wood, they started
back as if serpent-stun- g.

"A .ghcstl ghost 1" burst in terror
from every lip,

Le Sueur turned his eyes towards the
spot, and saw a painted warrior come

staggering along with the uncertain step
of a drunken man. A deep gash was

visible on his shaven head shaven close

ly, with the exception cf the scalp-loc- k ;

and the blood that had oczed from its
ragged and gaping lips had streamed

crer his face and breast, and had been

allowed to congeal there in great ghastly

drops. As he came nearer, the cry cf

the Indians changed from fear to anger,
They rattled their weapons, and stamped

furiously in the whirlwind of their pas-

sion.
"The tluiruh no ghost P reiounded

from all parts of the encampment.

It was indeed the fabe-hearte- d warri-

or who had been struck down by the

hand of the trapper -- the sworn friend

and compannion of the prisoner. Long
had he lain helpless j but at lerth re-

covering, had crawled back to his wig-

wam, learned what was going on, and

that5thehdaughter of the chief fiad not re-

turned, an! so presented himself wjth a
ready forged tale to account for his injury-

-He

had been wandering in the forest,
he said, in search of game, when sud-

denly he heard the voice of Fire-FJ- y,

shrieking in terror. In the direction of

the sound he rushed, prepared lo die for

her, when terrible thunder rocked the

earth; the red forked lightning rent the
heavens, and he was struck down insen-sab- b.

"By all that's wonderful," shouted Le
Sueur, " if lightning ever made such er
hole in er man's head, it must have used

e rifla lock for er bolt."
Swarthy eyes glared upon him at this

speech, and but little attention was paid
to it then, though it wa3 well remember-

ed in the hereafter.
The tumult caused by the arrival of

the wounded brave ceased as suddenly as

it had begun, and the fagots were piled

quickly around the condemed man.
Now look your last, brave trapper of

the wilderness, upon the fair earth, the
master-wor- k cf the Master Workman
whose own voice pronounced it "good."
The scathing fire shall sjrro-in- l thee
the forked tocgues of the flames lap up

thy blood the yet throbbing heart shall
be torn from thy breast, and cast opo

the glowing coals thy body shall be
consumed, and thy ashes scattered to the
winds!

"Fire!"
Sternly and sudden came the CCm-man- d

from the lip of ihe Medicine, but
the hand of the chief stayed its execution.

He had searched in vain for his beautiful
daughter, and with a heart tern between
love for her and revenge upon the pale-

face, he knew not how to act.
Fire-Fly- ! Fire-Fly!- " burst in sor-rewf- ul

accents from his Jif s.

"Let the pale-fac- e die first, ani then
shall Fire-Fl- y be found."

"It must be so! Fire!"
But even as the flames were being ap-

plied, a runner, faint from fatigue, burst
suddenly from the woods into ths circle,
waving wildly a strip of silvery bark
above bis head. In the hands of Leap-

ing Thunder he placed it, and then fell
head long to the ground, with the blocd
gashing from nostrils and math, and
telling more forcibly than rrri3 the
length and speed of hi race. From on

to the other was the.bark scroll passed in
vain. None coulJ derpber it. Then
at the suggestion of one cf the eldcr.t, it

was taken to Le Sueur. With greet dif-

ficulty even he read i: ; but at length he
managed to master the writing scScient-l- y

to understand that La Frornbois had

- 1

jck auUJ tianal tarUoa '
ts:n Cirdi.ua natter li, eas ys??jne colTiiaa oceyuir . ( ,

One lialf eoIamaoBy?5T ; ;
Oae fourth colsan oos yar ; j , r

One eUbta coitian one ziaf jj i ;
One cclamn alx BMitba - a an
One balf oolnna iljtmoatia - li.
One foorta eulamc tx aoatta s 5 c --

One etgataot colons etx aioctia " li'Oae column tore aoatai U i r
One half colamn tare mcai Hit
One fonrthtoluma three ctetii tl tl
One elsbta col omn tarts nit tlj f
AanonBcinzCaDi;dAteif!r C:::?, - i (.3
TraasleatadTerU,itr.e-:t- J inasttt pi'.lirtaaiTtiJV

feeziy advertlsemet; u, s airter ly ia a4T3st.
la Transcieat 4l rertiemnu. tracUasj rrt? et V

Maare will bchrri4 forty taa list, at tat tl tT
first week, aad i stoti tic a aa&3aat

captured Fire-Fi- y, and ax th.syda!.w;&
him, so would he deal with the

This he explains ty thtr rstlsrsi war

riors in great glee, fcr caar Ls knsTV

himself safs.- - Short was th J ccunr-- l ts--

fore he was released. His vrzzzlt wers
dressed, and ho was hi asd treatsi aj &

welcome and hencxed gussl ia all re
spects, save that h.9 aras held as hos-

tage fcr the safety cf the. girl, .

AN INCIDENT.
A veay singular occurrence wzs tr.: '

in the Tenth Massachusetts yestsrday.
A seargeant had been engaged in thy.
second division hospital the day prsvia-- i
in placing upon a number cf headbsird
the names of members cf his regitnsnt
who had been killed. in the hta fight cr
had died in battle, which wers ta rr.irl; ,

their last resting place. Thsra wtc-.- i
board in excess, and, in m sportive jis2,
he placed wiu, a lead pencil his ctzu
name upon it, and the date of his deniss, ;

20th cf June, as his terp of service hzl
then expired and he was about ta hiva
for heme. " Yesterday corning, whila
near the front bidding: his compansicu
in other regiments a farewell, ha wav
struck in the breast by a twenty-poun- er'--

rarrott and instantly xilled. His ra-mai- ns

were interred to-da-y, and tha very
headboard he had unthinkingly inscribed
with his own r.ame was placed over his
resting place, and, with date, correctly ,

marks for a time his resting place. War.
blasts hopes at the moment of fruition
shifts life's plans and expectations in a '

mysterious manner. It is marked bya
thousand incidents quite as atra;9 cd
mournful as the above, New Ycr Il2r
aid.

The ChicagD Staats Zeitung is cot tha
only German paper in the Notthwest
that suupports Mr. Lincoln for rt-els- c-

lion. The Iowa Tribune, the leadm?
German paper of Southern fiwa, balisrts !

the opinion expressed by Fremont in hil
letter of acceptance, that "thsra ia ca
reason why there should be any division
among the really patriotic,, is tha tru:bt"
and, that is influence may ccrrejpcnl
with its principles.be Tribune. It says;

"The great NatVnal Ccnvedica, ia
the name cf a mrghty people, exprressad
its decision, and to that we submit. YTa

can hardly believe that the Radicals and
Copperheads, merely to split cur party,
will unite themselves in a sLam fiht,ani
like Don Quixote with the fan of th9
windmill, fight against public opinion,
not even for the purpose nf electing their
local tickets." Three cheer., teerefore,.
for our present and next President. Abra-ha- m

Lincoln, and our nczt Vice Presi
dent, Andrew Johnson

Tn 1S60, while the rebellion was cu!
minuting and while the Southern Seni-- ..

tors still held their seat3. Joseph Lant
asked Hon. Andy Johnson, neff th
Union candidate for Vice President, what
he would do with the secession Senator!
if he were President. Andy Jchnsca
aeplied,

tThe distinguished Senator from Ojf .

pon asked me what I would do with tha
rebels, were I President cf the United
States? I would have thsm arrested, I
would have them tried, and if found guil- -
ty, by the Eternal God I wcu!d havs
them executed.

Yesterday rnorninar Mr.j RoVrt Fer-
guson, baf tender at Tom Prkera Eid? --

rado salodn, commenced a game of billi-
ards on a carom table with a gentleman
(sixty-fiv- e to nothing,) and gelling pcs-sessi-

on

of ihe balk, ran tp the unprece-dente- d

score of 4,045 paints. A few
persons would detract frcra the merit c!;
this performance by cavailing at Bob's
getting the balls "jawed," but they have
no reason to do so, as no person plays a
match game without striving to win it.

Cairo News, June 2 2d. .

A Trophy from Shiloh, at the PhiladeK
phia Fair, consists of the lock of a mus
ket. The inscription gi res the his'.cry,-- .

as follows:
.

T&is la theloeT-Thatcrici-dt- he

ei
Tiat fired the gua
That eartied the ba3
That caarei the fu.3
Of GeaersJ Johnjco.

Jt Is said that when president Liidc.
began the wcrk of filling himself op with'
tbe good things of the tabl at the Phil
adelphia Fair, he exclaimed. "I'll fighl-i- t

out on this line if it take3 all summer.

. The editor of the New. York World,
is one Marble, His prepen-'ii- y for lyicj
suggested that he would mke an excel-
lent Marble on which to chisel aa epi
taph, Peora Transcript. . .

Tha Maryland Convcatlsa ia VSelimi
to stand flfty-seve- n in favcr cf. and thirty-on- e

against emancipation without com-
pensation. The same subject is beinj:
earnestly discussed ia th9 Louisiana-Convention- .

'

The St. Joseph Daily Tribune.. which"
has been in the Fri rpout movement, and
withheld until now Its support from ther
Baltimore romication-- , has raised the.
name cf Lincoln and JLnscn,- - Quiufjf
Republican.

General Ewing. ccmmanJing the Sec-co- nJ

Diriiion, District cf Ken;ucky. ba3
issued an oitler rterdicting th circuli
tion. by sale, cf the Chi nzi Tunes
in the limits of his cum mand.

Having been a laiJgr in h;3 e&i? -- yj,
it may be confidently said tbat G-tis-

ncr

Andrew Johnson is "sound ca tie cw.'j.'1,'
. Patroit Trituns.


